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Minutes oJthe Planningand D.evelopment
Grouo 25e Januarv2011
Apologies
WilliamBraid
RichardOsborne
Present
19Parishioners

o
o

Mr. Colin Robinsonchairedthe meetingandgavea welcomeandintroduction.A secretarywas
wasmadethat a differentpersoncouldtake on this role for
appointedfor the eveningandthe suggestion
meeting.
each
andexplained
the findingsof the relevantsectionof theParishQuestionnaire
TheChairmansummarised
go
parishioners.
introductory
explanation,
to
out
to
all
for
survey,
with
an
along
the need anewhousing
this would be handdelivered,ratherthanposted.
As with the questionnaire,
An exampleof a housingsurveywascirculated.
It wassuggested
that adviceshouldbe takenfrom HaleyCrane,theHousingEnablingOffrceremployed
(Chris
by HerefordCouncil,andfromMel Preedy,on ChrisGould'steam,beforeformulatingquestions.
Gouldwasthe officerwho helpedwith theParishPlan).
AndrewPrior, planningofficer, hasstatedthat thecurrentbuildingenvelopefor GarwayParishis only
within the village,from the pubto the wind turbine.Mr. David Atkinson,Chairof the ParishCouncil
Plan.In 2013this
Council'sUnitaryDevelopment
thattheserestrictions
arein Herefordshire
explained
Framework.
Withinthis,the majorityof
LocalDevelopment
will be superceded
by, a lessprescriptive
will bewithin tiers,depending
upon
will be in the maintowns.Furtherdevelopment
developments
facilitiesprovided,largervillages,suchasEwyasHarold,beingin Tier l. Garwaywill be in Tier 2,
will be allowed.Below tier 2, development
will not be allowedwithout further
somedevelopment
facilities.
Theresultsof the ParishPlanquestionnaire
showthatthe communitydoesnot want anylarge
developments.
A questionwasaskedwhetherthe housingsurveyshouldquestionwhetherthe communitywantedthe
ParishCouncilto beproactivein findingsitesfor suitabledevelopment.
It wasexplainedthat if the
proactive.
communitywanteddevelopment,
the
council
would
be
then
Mr. ChrisStrangeproposeda voteon whetherthereshouldbe a newhousingsurvey.The vote was
in favour.
unanimously
A questionwasaskedaboutthe fundingfor the survey.Mr. Atkinsonexplainedthat the advisorswould
not haveto be paidfor. Thecommittee
wouldneeda workingbudget;thiswouldbepresented
to the
ParishCouncil.HCC wouldbe approached
aboutfundingthe survey.
This meetinghad
The needto keepthe communityinformedaboutthe Groupmeetingwasdiscussed.
beenadvertisedtwice in the ParishMagazine,on the villagewebsiteandon the noticeboard.The
possibilityof a doordropwasdiscussed.
4 volunteers
offeredto deliverthese.
Thequestionwasasked,'Whatis local?'-in termsof low costhousingfor localpeople.HaleyCrane
usedto implementit.
will be askedto clarifythedefinitionandpossibleprocedures
The needfor questionsto filter thosepeoplewho think thereis a need,from thosewith an actualneed,
to put forwardtheir names
shouldbe includedin the surveyandthosewith a needshouldbe encouraged
andaddresses.
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The distinctionbetweenaffordableand social housingwas discussed.The HCC documentdoesnot
make a clear distinction. Part ownership is encouraged.The governmentview is that social housing
shouldnot be for life.
Before the next meeting,the fundamentalquestionsthat need answeringby Haley Crane and Mel Preedy
shouldbe prepared,so that they can be given thesein advance.The meetingwill also be opento further
questions.Parishionerswill be invited to email their questionsto Colin Robinson.This will be done by
the usual advertisingand on flyers.
It was suggestedthat, as families now havefewer children,more houseswould be neededto maintain
the samenumberof children in the parish.
The importanceof discussinghousingdesignand ecologicalfeatureswas stated.
The site of the Old Schoolhousewas discussed,as it had beenidentified as a concernon the map of the
parish. It was suggestedthat if there was enoughpressurefrom the community the plannersmay act.
Andrew Prior had indicatedthat it would be consideredas a suitableplace for building.
It was thought that the County Council would not be able to compulsorily purchaseunlessthere was
structuraldisrepairand the building becamedangerous.A letter of concernwill be circulatedto be
copiedand signedby parishioners.

Date of the next meeting:
To be arrangedwhen a date is confirmed with Haley Crane and Mel Preedy.

